
Newton Elementary School 
SS Lesson Plan- Unit 4:3 Studying the past 

Feb 8-12 2021 
Teacher - Mrs. Williams 
TEKS -1.2A, 1.2B, 1.15A, 1.15B, 1.15C, 1.16B, 1.17A, 1.17B, 1.17C, 1.17D 
Objective -  TSW Describe how technology has affected communication, 
transportation, and recreation. 
BellWork-https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EDAPaEVr1Hk(Recreation 
Technology) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=avh2Ppw5wc8  
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=100+years+of+phones 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u978FVWsPzI&list=PLRQoa7vIKc2-zj-t
T70btvGPA7h2AA6bM  
Resources - Worksheet, IJ, Youtube, Google Classroom 
Learning Activities - Students will learn about how technology has influenced our 
everyday lives such as communicating, transportation, as well as how there have 
been improvements made throughout the years. 
 Key Vocabulary - 
technology – tools and inventions that make a task or job easier to do 
Communication Technology has allowed  faster communication 
across larger spaces  (telegraph – ink/paper – telephone (telephone lines) – 
email – cell phones (satellite) – text – videochat/skype/facetime) 
Transportation Technology has allowed for quicker movement of 
goods and people. (Ex: horseback, railroads, automobiles, and 
airplanes)  

Assessments-DG- Past and Present 
Test- Long Ago Vs. Now 
Guided/Independent Practice- Through the usage of videos and class discussion 
students will be able to describe the differences in how technology was then versus 
now. Students will be able to identify technology of the past.  
Exit Ticket- How has technology changed how we learn/educate? 
Key Questions-   How has technology changed the way families live? 
 What is the difference between the past and the present? 

 

https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236921
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236922
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236952
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236953
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=241411
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=241419
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236954
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236955
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=241423
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=241427
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EDAPaEVr1Hk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=avh2Ppw5wc8
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=100+years+of+phones
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u978FVWsPzI&list=PLRQoa7vIKc2-zj-tT70btvGPA7h2AA6bM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u978FVWsPzI&list=PLRQoa7vIKc2-zj-tT70btvGPA7h2AA6bM


 

What is the difference between a telephone now and a phone long ago? 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 
Week at a Glance 

Feb 8-12 2021 

SOCIAL STUDIES 
Monday- Go Over vocab. Review the difference between past and present.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u978FVWsPzI&list=PLRQoa7vIKc2-zj-tT70btvGPA7h2
AA6bM  
DG- Past and Present ws 

Tuesday-   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=avh2Ppw5wc8  
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=100+years+of+phones  
Talk about how technology has influenced communication. Compare and contrast how it 
was then and how it is now in IJ. 

Wednesday- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EDAPaEVr1Hk 
Talk with class on how toys have changed throughout the years.  
Google Classroom activity 

Thursday-Test Long ago Vs Now  

Friday- No School 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u978FVWsPzI&list=PLRQoa7vIKc2-zj-tT70btvGPA7h2AA6bM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u978FVWsPzI&list=PLRQoa7vIKc2-zj-tT70btvGPA7h2AA6bM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=avh2Ppw5wc8
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=100+years+of+phones
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EDAPaEVr1Hk

